
 DAILY NOTICES 
 TE PANUI 

 DAY 6 – Friday 22nd March 2024 
 TE RA 6 - Paraire 22nd Maehe 2024 
 Duty Deputy Principal: Mrs. Strang 

 Run  Club  is  now  preparing  for  the  upcoming  Cross  Country  Season.  Every  Tuesday  a�erschool,  all  ages,  all 
 abili�es, all welcome. Come along for some group run fun. 

 BOOK  CLUB  Tuesday  26th  March,  Lunch�me  in  the  Library  for  Juniors  and  Seniors.  Go  in  the  draw  for  book 
 prizes  if  you  do  a  Book  review  (1  -  2  sentences  and  a  Star  Ra�ng  out  of  5)  before  Book  Club  on  Tuesday.  New 
 Members are always welcome. 

 UNICEF  -  Our  first  event  of  the  year  is  now  underway  and  you  won't  want  to  miss  out.  If  you  haven't  already 
 joined  the  Google  Classroom  and  s�ll  want  to  do  so,  please  join  via  code:  hb42igr,  and  also  follow  our 
 instagram  @unicef.rangi,  to  find  all  informa�on  and  stay  up  to  date.  Remember  that  you  must  complete  3 
 events in order to get UNICEF on your student profile :) 

 Hado,  VR  dodgebal  l  (  h�ps://www.youtube.com/watch?v=w9Yn6mKx�s  ),  is  landing  at  Rangitoto  College,  and 
 we’re  on  the  hunt  for  members  to  join  our  brand-new  club  –  and  it’s  completely  FREE!  If  you're  ready  to  dive 
 into  something  fresh,  meet  new  friends,  and  compete  against  other  schools,  here’s  your  chance  to  be  part  of 
 the  future  of  sport  in  Aotearoa.  We  want  YOU  to  join  us.  Star�ng  next  term,  we’ll  be  hos�ng  weekly  games  and 
 training  sessions,  with  awesome  prizes  up  for  grabs  for  tournament  winners.  (Last  year's  champs  even 
 represented  NZ  as  Hado  E  Blacks  at  the  2023  Hado  World  Cup  in  Tokyo!)  So,  if  you  are  interested  in  trying 
 something  new,  training  and  games  will  be  on  Sundays  (�me  TBC).  If  you  want  to  sign  up,  please  fill  in  the  form 
 below,  or  see  Mr  Green  in  D5  at  lunch�me. 
 h�ps://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeDTICueHGDMdbUF9cFVkv_mG-jfUX2_LAwhN-1ZKdvnxXkTA/vie 
 wform?usp=sf_link 

 Relay  for  Life  Sign  Up  -  IMPORTANT  Today  is  the  final  day  to  sign  up  for  Relay  for  Life.  Please  make  sure  you  get 
 any  final  permission  forms  into  the  box  in  the  deans  area  today.  We  are  two  weeks  out  from  the  event  -  we 
 have  our  biggest  team  ever  so  let's  see  if  we  can  also  make  it  our  biggest  fundraising  year  as  well!  Keep  an  eye 
 out in the no�ces and your emails over the next week or so please. 

 The Garden Society -  We have an important announcement  - A Community Garden is coming to Rangi!! 
 This  will  be  built  to  the  le�  of  the  drama  department,  and  we  will  be  growing  fruit,  vegetables  and  more  to 
 give  back  to  our  community.  We  need  YOUR  help  during  the  EASTER  HOLIDAYS  for  plan�ng,  and  shovelling. 
 Bring your friends along and get involved in a fun and exci�ng project for the school. 
 There will be a sausage sizzle, and this will count towards your service hours. 
 For more informa�on, join the google classroom code xfr5�p! 

 Lip  Sync  Ba�les  are  Coming  Soon!  The  Arts  Team  is  holding  Lip  Sync  Ba�les  in  the  auditorium  at  lunch�me  on 
 Friday, April 12th. To perform a song of your choice, keep an eye on your email for sign-up details! 

 Rangitoto  Bouldering  &  Rock  Climbing  Club:  There  will  be  a  BRCC  mee�ng  today  at  lunch  in  room  M9. 
 Whether  you're  a  crusher,  a  weekend  warrior,  or  just  curious  about  the  sport,  everyone  is  welcome  to  join  us! 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=w9Yn6mKxtts
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeDTICueHGDMdbUF9cFVkv_mG-jfUX2_LAwhN-1ZKdvnxXkTA/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeDTICueHGDMdbUF9cFVkv_mG-jfUX2_LAwhN-1ZKdvnxXkTA/viewform?usp=sf_link


 Come  ask  ques�ons,  help  us  decide  session  �mes,  and  discuss  upcoming  events.  Google  Classroom  code: 
 z7oy6yg 
 We hope to see you there! 

 Red  Cross  Movie  Night  -  Red  Cross  is  BACK  and  skadooshing  our  way  into  2024,  we  are  proud  to  announce  the 
 screening  of  "Kung  Fu  Panda  4"  @  Event  Cinemas  Albany,  6pm  on  Friday  5th  April.  Come  along  with  your 
 friends  in  support  of  the  NZ  Red  Cross,  with  all  profits  being  donated.  Tickets  are  on  sale  for  $20  from  Tuesday 
 -  Thursday  Week  9  (26th  -  28th  March)  at  Morning  Tea  and  Lunch  at  the  Auditorium  Foyer.  If  you  haven't 
 already  and  would  s�ll  like  to,  please  join  the  Google  Classroom  with  code  fn426xf,  to  stay  up  to  date. 
 Remember  that  Movie  Night  counts  as  1  of  the  3  events  required  to  get  Red  Cross  on  your  student 
 profile/towards IB CAS or Junior Diploma. 

 Korean  Language  Club  -  안녕하세요  랑기토토  학생들.  Want  to  learn  Korean  language,  history  and  culture? 
 This  is  the  club  for  you.  We  will  be  opening  a  new  class  for  beginners  every  Friday  Lunch  in  L13,  star�ng  this 
 Friday 22nd March. Hope to see many of you there :) 

 Korean  Cultural  Club  -  We  will  be  running  fun  ac�vi�es  that  showcase  Korean  culture  every  Thursday 
 lunch�me!  This  week,  we  will  be  playing  얼음땡  (ice  tag)  which  is  a  fun  Korean  version  of  tag.  We  will  be 
 playing on the bo�om field by lower tuckshop. See you there!! 

 Inter-School  Mathema�cs  Olympiad  (ISMO)  -  The  ISMO  will  be  held  during  period  5  of  Apr  4th.  The  top  5 
 juniors  (year  9  to  11)  and  the  top  5  seniors  (year  12  and  13)  will  represent  Rangitoto  College  to  compete  in  the 
 Auckland  Mathema�cal  Olympiad,  which  will  be  held  on  Sat  May  11th  in  the  University  of  Auckland.  Past 
 papers can be found here:  h�ps://interschoolmo.wixsite.com/ismo/blank-4 
 Fill the form below by Friday (Mar 22nd) lunch�me (1:35 pm) to register for it. 
 h�ps://forms.gle/Dqcr1JvvqaV9aBfC9 

 The  2024  E  Sports  Club  is  here  with  a  fresh  start,  introducing  our  new  teacher,  Mr.  Green!  This  year,  we're  on  a 
 mission  to  reaffirm  Rangitoto  College  as  a  leading  force  in  New  Zealand's  gaming  scene  across  various  E 
 games.  Whether  you're  into  compe��ve  play  or  prefer  a  more  social  atmosphere,  there's  something  for 
 everyone.  Stay  tuned  for  details  on  each  game  as  they're  announced,  and  don't  forget  to  fill  in  the  form 
 provided: 
 h�ps://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdebq16NnA3cbhn3Z1pU2vOukTpOA8iuRhNKffX0-VQFY3k6w/vie 
 wform  .  If  you  have  any  queries,  catch  Mr.  Green  in  the  technology  staffroom  (D5)  during  Friday  lunch�mes  for 
 a chat. Let's make this year's E Sports Club the best one yet! 

 LOST PROPERTY 
 1 x small green pencil case - Kokuyo brand 
 1 x black mesh drawstring bag 
 1  x white paper bag (Hulucat) - name" Hannah" only on it. 
 1 x long umbrella green (brand required). 
 1 x jumper junior ex student name on it. 
 1 x black hat (cap). 
 PLEASE REMEMBER TO NAME ALL ITEMS WITH EITHER ID. No. or full name please. 
 Please come to the student office to collect items. 

https://interschoolmo.wixsite.com/ismo/blank-4
https://forms.gle/Dqcr1JvvqaV9aBfC9
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdebq16NnA3cbhn3Z1pU2vOukTpOA8iuRhNKffX0-VQFY3k6w/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdebq16NnA3cbhn3Z1pU2vOukTpOA8iuRhNKffX0-VQFY3k6w/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdebq16NnA3cbhn3Z1pU2vOukTpOA8iuRhNKffX0-VQFY3k6w/viewform


 RATONGA-SERVING THE COMMUNITY 

 Upper Waitematā Coastal Cleanup  - Saturday 23rd March  is World Ocean Day. Rangitoto is helping out at Lucas 
 Creek. We need confident kayakers to clean on the water and another team to help on land. This is an amazing service to 
 add to your profiles and an amazing ac�on to help improve our waterways. Please sign up using the link below and we 
 are excited to see you there! 
 h�ps://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1f1gwVsh0JsijHKaeWn3y3ZIIgNGh0VIb_ldAMsSMBJk/edit#gid=0 

 SENIORS 

 Seeking a part �me job, full �me job, school holiday work, or appren�ceship? 
 Then make sure you head along to the  RangiNet Careers  page  to view a variety of current job vacancies which 
 are added on a regular basis. Good luck! 

 INTERNATIONAL 

 Interna�onal  Friday  Fun  Day  -  On  Friday,  the  22nd  of  March,  the  Cultural  and  Globalisa�on  Commi�ee  is 
 holding  a  Friday  Fun  Day.  Everyone  is  invited  and  ac�vi�es  will  be  held  a�erschool  from  3:30  pm  to  5:30  pm  at 
 the top field with prizes to be won. 
 Hope to see you all there! 

 SPORT 

 Netball  umpire  course  -  If  you  want  to  learn  how  to  umpire  Netball  during  the  winter  season  in  2024,  register 
 for  the  Junior  Theory  umpiring  course  to  start  your  umpire  journey  at  Rangitoto  College.  The  theory  course  is 
 held  on  the  25th  of  March  from  9  am-3  pm  at  school,  and  the  prac�cal  course  is  held  on  the  5th  of  April  from 
 9:30  am  to  10:30  am.  The  total  cost  of  the  course  is  $55.  If  you  want  to  earn  some  cash  this  winter,  fill  out  the 
 form below and register for the Junior Theory course. 

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1f1gwVsh0JsijHKaeWn3y3ZIIgNGh0VIb_ldAMsSMBJk/edit#gid=0
https://sites.google.com/cloud.rangitoto.school.nz/careers/jobs-apprenticeships/current-job-opportunities
https://sites.google.com/cloud.rangitoto.school.nz/careers/current-job-opportunities?authuser=0


 h�ps://www.sporty.co.nz/viewform/287311 

https://www.sporty.co.nz/viewform/287311


 DAILY NOTICES 
 TE PANUI 

 DAY 5 – Thursday 21st March 2024 
 TE RA 5 - Taite 21st Maehe 2024 
 Duty Deputy Principal: Mrs. Newman 

 Chinese  Tradi�onal  Dance  Club:  The  Chinese  Tradi�onal  Dance  Club  is  on  today  a�er  school  in  the  Sound 
 Garden,  from  15:30  -  16:30.  Come  along  with  a  posi�ve  a�tude  to  learn  some  more  Chinese  Tradi�onal 
 Dance! See you there! 

 Careers  in  Healthcare  for  females  -  fully  funded  -  Applica�ons  are  now  OPEN  for  ChangemakeHer: 
 Healthcare  2024  a  5-day  virtual  career  accelerator  designed  for  young  women  aged  15-21  with  a  passion  for 
 healthcare. 
 Whether  you  aspire  to  become  a  doctor,  study  psychology,  make  a  difference  in  the  mental  health  sector,  or 
 consider any other health or wellbeing career, ChangemakeHer could be for you. 
 Funding  from  the  Ministry  of  Educa�on  NZ  has  up  to  1000  full  scholarships  available  for  young  women  at  your 
 school. 
 Learn More and Apply Now 

 Red  Cross  Movie  Night  -  Red  Cross  is  BACK  and  skadooshing  our  way  into  2024,  we  are  proud  to  announce  the 
 screening  of  "Kung  Fu  Panda  4"  @  Event  Cinemas  Albany,  6pm  on  Friday  5th  April.  Come  along  with  your 
 friends  in  support  of  the  NZ  Red  Cross,  with  all  profits  being  donated.  Tickets  are  on  sale  for  $20  from  Tuesday 
 -  Thursday  Week  9  (26th  -  28th  March)  at  Morning  Tea  and  Lunch  at  the  Auditorium  Foyer.  If  you  haven't 
 already  and  would  s�ll  like  to,  please  join  the  Google  Classroom  with  code  fn426xf,  to  stay  up  to  date. 
 Remember  that  Movie  Night  counts  as  1  of  the  3  events  required  to  get  Red  Cross  on  your  student 
 profile/towards IB CAS or Junior Diploma. 

 Korean  Language  Club  -  안녕하세요  랑기토토  학생들.  Want  to  learn  Korean  language,  history  and  culture? 
 This  is  the  club  for  you.  We  will  be  opening  a  new  class  for  beginners  every  Friday  Lunch  in  L13,  star�ng  this 
 Friday 22nd March. Hope to see many of you there :) 

 Korean  Cultural  Club  -  We  will  be  running  fun  ac�vi�es  that  showcase  Korean  culture  every  Thursday 
 lunch�me!  This  week,  we  will  be  playing  얼음땡  (ice  tag)  which  is  a  fun  Korean  version  of  tag.  We  will  be 
 playing on the bo�om field by lower tuckshop. See you there!! 

 Ignite  Chris�an  Club  -  we  welcome  Chris�ans  and  non-Chris�ans  to  our  club  every  Friday  lunch  �me  in  M2. 
 See you on Friday! 

 The  Biology  and  Beyond  club  is  mee�ng  in  S21  on  Thursday.  Come  along  if  you  have  any  science  related 
 ques�ons or need help with your homework/studies. 

 Final  Sign  Up  Days  for  Relay  for  Life  -  All  slips  need  to  be  in  by  Friday  22nd  March  please.  We  are  almost  at  a 
 team of 400 which is amazing and over $21,000 already fundraised. See Mrs Gale if you have any concerns. 

 The  2024  E  Sports  Club  is  here  with  a  fresh  start,  introducing  our  new  teacher,  Mr.  Green!  This  year,  we're  on  a 
 mission  to  reaffirm  Rangitoto  College  as  a  leading  force  in  New  Zealand's  gaming  scene  across  various  E 
 games.  Whether  you're  into  compe��ve  play  or  prefer  a  more  social  atmosphere,  there's  something  for 
 everyone.  Stay  tuned  for  details  on  each  game  as  they're  announced,  and  don't  forget  to  fill  in  the  form 
 provided: 

https://www.girlboss.nz/changemakeher-2024
https://www.girlboss.nz/changemakeher-2024
https://www.girlboss.nz/changemakeher-2024
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdebq16NnA3cbhn3Z1pU2vOukTpOA8iuRhNKffX0-VQFY3k6w/viewform


 h�ps://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdebq16NnA3cbhn3Z1pU2vOukTpOA8iuRhNKffX0-VQFY3k6w/vie 
 wform  .  If  you  have  any  queries,  catch  Mr.  Green  in  the  technology  staffroom  (D5)  during  Friday  lunch�mes  for 
 a chat. Let's make this year's E Sports Club the best one yet! 

 Inter-School  Mathema�cs  Olympiad  (ISMO)  -  The  ISMO  will  be  held  during  period  5  of  Apr  4th.  The  top  5 
 juniors  (year  9  to  11)  and  the  top  5  seniors  (year  12  and  13)  will  represent  Rangitoto  College  to  compete  in  the 
 Auckland  Mathema�cal  Olympiad,  which  will  be  held  on  Sat  May  11th  in  the  University  of  Auckland.  Past 
 papers can be found here:  h�ps://interschoolmo.wixsite.com/ismo/blank-4 
 Fill the form below by Friday (Mar 22nd) lunch�me (1:35 pm) to register for it. 
 h�ps://forms.gle/Dqcr1JvvqaV9aBfC9 

 Run  Club  is  now  preparing  for  the  upcoming  Cross  Country  Season.  Every  Tuesday  a�erschool,  all  ages,  all 
 abili�es, all welcome. Come along for some group run fun. 

 LOST PROPERTY 
 1 x black NOSH food bag with shoes inside. 
 1 x cloth bag (black) North face shoes inside (descrip�on required). 
 1 x Flex Fitness bag (yellow le�ering) with clothes inside. 
 1 x white small plas�c bag with green le�ering, boots inside. 
 Descrip�on of items required to upli� any of the above. 
 PLEASE NAME ALL ITEMS FOR EASE OF RETURN TO YOU. THANK YOU 

 RATONGA-SERVING THE COMMUNITY 

 Upper Waitematā Coastal Cleanup  - Saturday 23rd March  is World Ocean Day. Rangitoto is helping out at Lucas 
 Creek. We need confident kayakers to clean on the water and another team to help on land. This is an amazing service to 
 add to your profiles and an amazing ac�on to help improve our waterways. Please sign up using the link below and we 
 are excited to see you there! 
 h�ps://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1f1gwVsh0JsijHKaeWn3y3ZIIgNGh0VIb_ldAMsSMBJk/edit#gid=0 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdebq16NnA3cbhn3Z1pU2vOukTpOA8iuRhNKffX0-VQFY3k6w/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdebq16NnA3cbhn3Z1pU2vOukTpOA8iuRhNKffX0-VQFY3k6w/viewform
https://interschoolmo.wixsite.com/ismo/blank-4
https://forms.gle/Dqcr1JvvqaV9aBfC9
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1f1gwVsh0JsijHKaeWn3y3ZIIgNGh0VIb_ldAMsSMBJk/edit#gid=0


 INTERNATIONAL 

 Interna�onal  Friday  Fun  Day  -  On  Friday,  the  22nd  of  March,  the  Cultural  and  Globalisa�on  Commi�ee  is 
 holding  a  Friday  Fun  Day.  Everyone  is  invited  and  ac�vi�es  will  be  held  a�erschool  from  3:30  pm  to  5:30  pm  at 
 the top field with prizes to be won. 
 Hope to see you all there! 

 SPORT 

 Netball  umpire  course  -  If  you  want  to  learn  how  to  umpire  Netball  during  the  winter  season  in  2024,  register 
 for  the  Junior  Theory  umpiring  course  to  start  your  umpire  journey  at  Rangitoto  College.  The  theory  course  is 
 held  on  the  25th  of  March  from  9  am-3  pm  at  school,  and  the  prac�cal  course  is  held  on  the  5th  of  April  from 
 9:30  am  to  10:30  am.  The  total  cost  of  the  course  is  $55.  If  you  want  to  earn  some  cash  this  winter,  fill  out  the 
 form below and register for the Junior Theory course. 
 h�ps://www.sporty.co.nz/viewform/287311 

https://www.sporty.co.nz/viewform/287311

